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TA S T I N G

W e ST  e N d  T h e AT r e S
Prince of wales 0844 482 5110  

winner! 4 olivier & 9 
tony awards including 

Best Musical
the book of mormon

www.bookof 
mormonlondon.com

Phoenix TheaTre
Gary Barlow  

and Tim firTh’s 
the GIrLS

a new musical
www.thegirlsmusical.com

adelPhi TheaTre  
020 3725 7068 

a new Musical inspired  
By a true story

kInkY bootS
KinkyBootstheMusical.co.uk

HayMarKet 020 7930 8800
LoVe’S LAboUr’S  
LoSt & mUCh ADo  
AboUt nothInG

For times check  
rschaymarket.com

st Martin’s 020 7836 1443
65tH year oF  

agatHa cHristie’s
the moUSetrAp
Mon-sat 7.30pm, Mats  

tue 3pm & sat 4pm.  
www.the-mousetrap.co.uk

caMBridge tHeatre 
0844 412 4652

mAtILDA the 
mUSICAL

MatildatheMusical.com

novello 0844 482 5115
mAmmA mIA!
Mon-sat 7.45pm, 
Mon & thu 3pm  

www.Mamma-Mia.com

Queen’s 0844 482 5160
tHe Musical pHenoMenon

LeS mISÉrAbLeS
eves 7.30pm,  

Mats wed & sat 2.30pm  
www.lesMis.com

sHaFtesBury tHeatre 
020 7379 5399

motown the 
mUSICAL

MotowntheMusical.co.uk

Her Majesty’s 0844 412 2707 
Brilliant original
the phAntom 
of the operA

Mon-sat 7.30pm, 
thu & sat 2.30pm 

thephantomoftheopera.com

amanda holden 
SteppInG oUt

www.steppingoutplay.com

News and reviews from London’s bar and restaurant scene compiled by jenny stallard

drink&eat

DIArY DAte
IndIan chain dishoom is 

marking the festival of Holi, 
in which people get covered 
in coloured powder, with two 
parties in Bethnal Green on 

March 12. adult tickets from £26.  
dishoom.com/holi

nOTEd Covent Garden 
seafood joint J Sheekey is 
launching a new Sunday 
Feasting Menu. a choice 
of four set menus start 
at £58.50 and include a 
seasonal Bellini. Highlights 
include chargrilled 
squid and avocado, and 
salt-baked sea bass with 
braised fennel hearts.  

j-sheekey.co.uk/

★★★✩✩

The concept here of Ancient 
Roman cuisine leads my 
boyfriend to wonder whether 
there will be dormice on the 
menu or even a vomitorium.

The answer to both is no, but 
the stairway of this City venue 
is covered in period pictures 
plus a couple of Caesar-type 
busts to stress the theme.

Thankfully however, there’s a 
change of decor in the dining 
room, with mustard-yellow 
velvet booths, marble tables 
and atmospheric lighting.

It feels a little disjointed but 

the cocktails soon distract  
me with names such as Carpe 
Noctem (Seize The Night)  
and the delicious Vesuvius 
(£9.50) – a negroni infused  
with apple-wood smoke. 

Some dishes are described 
with quotes from Apicius, a 5th-
century Roman recipe book, 
and use traditional ingredients 
– oxtail and lovage – and 
methods such zas baking in 
hay, which cooks meat slower.

My boyfriend starts with a 
simple poached-egg-topped 
cod fishcake (£8.50) swimming 
on a sauce so buttery, lemony 
and tarragon-y, I want to bathe 
in it. My hay-smoked mackerel 
fillet (£8) is less successful, 
tasting too fishy, with a 

somewhat flabby texture, 
although prettily presented. 

But the mains are good: 
hay-baked lamb rump (£26) is 
perfectly pink and tasty, while 
the honey and mustard pork 
‘stincotto’ (£25) is a tasty hunk 
of pig falling off the shank bone.

The sides (£4) are fine – 
borlotti beans with ham and 
tomato needed a longer 
simmer, while I don’t really 
taste the samphire advertised 
with the gnocchi. But the staff 
are friendly and knowledgeable 
and the vast wine list has many 
reasonably priced bottles. 

Carpe diem and give it a go. 
laura millar

roma.london

romA
T o w e r  H i l l

 all white: The cod  
 fishcake with  
 poached egg  
 has sauce good  
 enough to bathe in 


